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ALOHA KE ALII

From every corner of ibo Ha

wailan Wands today a fervent

prayer goes up to Heaven asking

the God of Nations tn pour down

his blessings upon her who was

and is still our bolovod Queen

Sixty four years ago today Hor

Majesty Liliuoknlaui was boru aud

tho loyal people of all the islands

hor people unite in sanding to

her their most nlTeclionalo aloha
and thoir best wishes for many

happy returns of ths day

In tho midst of a political battle
which unfortunately through the
defection of an alii will prove one
of tho bitterest in our annals the
Hawaiians will lay down thoir arms
and proclaim a truce so us to join
most heartily in tho respectful and
woll meant congratulations which

go forth to their boloved Quoen

who has sacrificed health aud fur
tune in a uoblo attempt to do

friat robbers who ere respon ¬

sible for tho rape of Hawaii

Sixty four years ago Liliuokalaui
saw tho davlisht of beautiful Ha
waii and th dawn of a brilliant
futuro Today she finds herself
surrounded by her faithful friends
but doprivod of all to which hor

birth entitled her and a strangur
practically in her own land But
through the long years nf trials
and humiliation she has always

conserved her love aud interest in

her people who fully appreciate
hor patriotism and who cry out to
her ou thic hor natal day thoir
loyal aud deep felt Aloha Alii

God save the QueeuJ

SfrKM33T

WILCOX AND OOTID

The first gun of tho battle has

boen find tho smoke has cleared
away aud ou tho battlefield facing

each other iu a last struggle for

political Biipromacy wo find uol

Cupid or Wilcox as wo expected

yesterday but aud Wilcox CJupid

Princo Cupid has thrown down

tho mask of indepondouco with
which ho has been parading for tho

past few uiouthB and cloaorting his

bo6t friend faithful supporters

aud enthusiastic followers has gone

over to join the Ropublican cohort

and is now marching sido by side

for a common cause with Sanford
B Dole L A Thurston W O

Smith General Hartwoll George R

Carter aud all the former enemies

of his raco and of bis people

Princo Cupid had before him the
opportunity of a lifetime He was

bound to be the leader not only of

his race but also of a great party

In a comparatively short time he

had rallied around his uamo mon of

different political faith who were

proud and willing to follow his

lead Ho has ignored all these
things to bocomo a Republican and
his political infiuonco and usefulness

has gono forever Had tho Prince
remained what ho professed to be

independent of factions aud parties

had ho continued to follow tho path
iu which ho had engaged bad he

agreed to be the organizer and head
of a fusion tioliet we havo no doubt

but that ho would have carried the
islands and would no doubt in duo

course of time replaco tho present
leaders As it is the great majority
of tho young HawaiiauB who bad
deserted thoir party to follow in his

load are thoroughly disgusted and
havo returned to their first love

Their idol was maio of clay aud
nothing remains of it but the
shattered fragmuls

The dofoolion of Cupid however

has proved to boa godsond to tho
Democratic party From a small
minority that party through its
alliance with tho Home Rulers and
the Kuokoas if accomplished will

become the dominant party of

thoso ialauds Undor its banner
will rally all mon of iudepondenco
aud character who have tho good of

tho Territory at heart and under
its guidance tho days of Republican
autocracy aud oligarchy will Boon

bo brought to au end

Robert W Wilcox has bo3n

ohoBeu as the standard bb rer of

tho fusion forces As this paper
has contended tho campaign of

calumny and abuse which has boon

conducted against him by the
Republican press was all for a pur ¬

pose Tho Republican onvoys who

havo beeu swarmiug in the streets
of Washington during tho past year
havo promised the Presidout that if

Governor Dolowas allowed to re
inaiu iu tho Executive choir they
would send a Republican Delegate
to Congress have employed there
moans to deliver the goods aud
they are not yot iu a position to ful-

fil

¬

their promise

Robert Wilcox will return to
Washington not as tho representa ¬

tive of tho Home Rule Parly but as

a Fusiouist Dolagato of tho Homo
Rulo and Democratic parties Ho

will have the cordial support of tho
Democratic mombern of both housna

and wo feel confident that ho will

no longer bo ignored as he has beeu

I in tho past This will be his second

term as Delegate He knows the
ways and moans to bo used when at
tho Capital is well acquainted and

with tho help of the Democratic
party will bo able to work for tho

best interests of this Territory
Senator Thurston aud his employ-

ers

¬

to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing

It is now tho duty of ovory man

Hawaiian orhaole who is disgustod
with a regime of trusts imperialism
and hard timer to put their should-

ers

¬

to tho whoe forget tlmir per-

sonal

¬

animosities aud work for the
success not of Wilcox but of the
standard bearer of the Democratic
party

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Unity and Harmouy should now
be tho watchword of the Democra-

tic

¬

and Home Rulo parties

Tho Advertiser may ourso aud

tho Advertiser may praythe Ddtno

crats will remain true to tho Honib

Rulers and carry tho mutual ban

uor to a glorious victory

Prince Cupid haa cIiobsu the
Queens birthday to ohango his
political affiliations and associate
himself with Dole Thurston and

their holy crowd Very bad judg ¬

ment for a man of your birth
Princo

Prince Cupid announced and de-

clared

¬

himself at the Republican
Territorial Convention today that
he was now a Republican from top
to bottom from bead to foot
Nuf sed Tue Independent jb

only too pleased to know it diroctly
from his own lips and now we

know where he is at how ho staudB

and where bo in to bo found

WILL PLAY HI RE

Salo of Scats Opons For Frawloy
Company Tomorrow

Tho Frawloy Company well re ¬

membered by all Honolulu play
goers will pass through the oity

on Friday en route to tho Orient
and will in all probability present
a performance hero on Friday
evening Strong efforts have been

made to get the steamor to stay
over in this port eo as o permit
of tho play beLg giVou and ou the
laet mail Mr Fiawley was very

hopeful ol success

The play seleoted for tho occa-
sion

¬

is tho celebrated war drama
Secret Service now being pre

Hented to overflowing hoiues in
San Francisco by tho Frawleys
Tho company is --a picked one
especially chosen for tho grand
tour of the 0iant which is con ¬

templated and includes many
beautiful and well known actresses
Tho ploy is a stirring one of war
times full of action It requires
special scenery and effjots all of
which are being brought down by
Mr Frawley

Tho Bale of Boats started this
morning at Wall Niohols and Ojru
pny with a rush at nine oolock
and there is little doubt but what
tho opportunity all loo raro of

seoiug a first class company iu a

first class play will be eagerly
seized

The aalo of seats for iho per
formanco of Secret Secret Service
to bo preaoutod bore on Friday
evening by tho Frawloy Compauy
will continue at Wall Niohols and
Company tomorrow morning The
opportunity of lato for seeing a

really good performance by a first
class combination seems to bo get
ting raror aud local playgoers are
apparently eager to sez tho pres ¬

ent occasion The play will bo

given oa Friday evonlng with all
the soenory aud effjots with which
aidod by the uinistijily i x ollout
personnol of tho co njany especial
ly chosen for this initial tour
Frawloy is niuning goldui opinions
iu Sill Francisco

MEUUY COMMITS SUtOIDE

Body of Former Honolulu Kin Has
Boon Found ou Kauai

F T Merry formerly with Atkin ¬

son and Judd of thin city but lately
clork aud stenographer to Judge
Hardys ourt at Iihu Kauai
has committed suicide by shoot
ing himself iu tho heaJ

Ho was laat seen Friday afternoon
at four ouloclt aud had been missing
ever since Siarchiug parties were
organized as it was said he bad a
S10U0 government chock iu his
possession and might h we met with
foul plaj his Uody was discovered
yesterday a short distance from Li
hue Kauai and o revolver lying on
his breast was a mulH witness of

bow he oamo to his death
Merry was a quiet young unn ond

is Baid not to havo beeu in tho belt
of health for some tintH This with
perhaps sruio fiuiucial dillicultiea
may havo led him in a miment of

despondency tn commit the mh act
which has put au end tn his life

m

To Sine f lihont Pay

Judge Gear this moning denied
the Attorney Generals moliou for a

continuance of all the criminal euea
until next November and issued a
special venire for a new panel of

jurors to serve without pay for the
time being The jurors must bo

present iu Court tomorrow morn ¬

ing wheu tho Ferris murder cao
will bo taken up if no uoiv move is

mule in the meantime

Tho Queens Birthday
Queen Liliuobalaui today cele-

brates
¬

her jl h birthday aud will
receive her friends between the
hours of 3 and 5 thij aftoauoon
when the Hawaiian Band will be
present aad play A large ntmihor

f people vieie on band early this
moruiog with their bdft withe and
Washington place is a bower f

lowers aud leis brought by Hnr
Majestys faithful sut jeots

SHERIFFS SA E NOTIOff

Under and by virtue of a certain
Executiou issued by Ljle A Diclmj
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Tenitory of
Hawaii ou the 29lh day of AiiRmt
A U 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing business us S M

KEE vs WONG UE13 doing imai
uess ai Cbong Wo Cnan I have on
this 30lh day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
ite aud eoil at public auction to
iho highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalalsaua Hale in aid
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FUIDAY the 3rd day of OC TO
BEK A D 1902 all tba right title
and intercut of said Wor g Hee do
ii g liusiuuss ai Ohoug Wo Chan iu
itid to tho following decunbtd per
oual property uuloss tho ju Iginanl

and oast of ox uution amounting tn
ONE HUNDRED aid TWENTY
SIX aud 30 10J D 4lars iuiores
costs and my espouses ore previous ¬

ly paid
General merchandise ooomling

of canuod goods tobauco ton conn
tor refrigerator chow case etc etc

Sfi inventory of said property at
my ollian
OHAS F CHILLINGV ORTH

Deputy Sheriff IV r of Hawaii
HiuuIuIii Oahu 2J00 Hs oaw

MiK Tavares

Horse Slaoer

South St near Kawaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
giveu Horses delivered aud tnkeu
oare of Tel Blue 8113 2299 liy

Crystal
Springs Batter

It b porfoctly puro ond always
givoB satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 15

NOTIOK

The undersigned haB bought all
iutorests iu tho firm of MacKenzie
and Fernandez plumbers in which
ho was a partner and wi 1 carry on
the businnas as borotoforo under tho
name of MacKonzio and Fernandez
All bills duo and owing to or by tho
firm will be settled by and with him
All work guaranteed and tho same
satisfaction given at Emma near
Baretania Btreet Telophono Whito
2452
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Honolulu Aug 23 1902 2292

Qaseus Hospital Notice

From and after today the visit
inK hours at tho Queens Hospital
will bo from

1 to 1 oclock and
G to 730 oclock p m

aud no visitors will be allowed bo
yond those hours except by special
permission

JOHANNES F ECKARDT
Superintendent

R G Curvns M D
Resident Physician

Queens Hospital August 7 1902
2278 lw

CONTRA NOTICE

Thia is to give notioe that T R
Mossman having never at any time
held any power or powers of at¬

torney either written or otherwise
from E E MoesmaD nor either any
intimation of any as purported by
notice from him in this mornings
issue of the Pacific Commercial Ad-
vertiser

¬

haB never at any time act-
ed

¬

attempted nor does he propose
to act for said E E Mossman in
any capacity whatever Any such
notice on his part is obviously a
deliberate attempt to deceive come
ono or other

THOS R MOSSMAN
Houolulu Aug 25 1902 2293 3t

FOB REMT

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On tho promiseB of the Sauitar
Stsam Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings are supplied wither
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lifjbto Arteaiun water Porfeot
sanitation

fJ

For particulars apply to

J UBHTFOOf
On the premites or at the office of
J A Mngoon 88 tf

hm BRANCH BAT3S
WAIKIKI BKAOU BirclcJn

0 J BIlEKY00n Proprietor

ur tarth flf I air ntirt tea and thy
T iihrtnktri long give Mlnb

KIiir BtreetTrnrn Oars paeslien

THOS LINDSAY

HaDufactntinf Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
ufnful display of goods for pros
ents or for personal use and adorn
mut

1 Love Building DDO Fort Utreot
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